
September 5, 2023 

The Sherman Town Board met in regular session Tuesday September 5, 2023 @ 7:30pm 

Members Present: Gerry Karpen, Darren Trower, Dawn Williams and Cheryl Swenson 

Others Present: Lee Ellis 

Karpen called the meeting to order. 

Routine Business: 

Approval of the agenda- Motion by Trower to approve the agenda, 2nd by Williams-all ayes, motion 

carried. 

Minutes of the August 1, 2023 meeting were read—Trower made a motion to approve the minutes, 2nd 

by Williams—all Ayes, motion carried. 

The Treasurer’s report was read—Trower made a motion to approve the Treasurers report as read, 2nd 

by Williams—all Ayes, motion carried 

Claims Approved to be paid: 

Minnehaha Community Water $50.00 water, Garretson Gazette $6.39 for variance meeting, $91.80 for 

Revenue & Expenditures, $25.88 for July minutes, Bounce Around Inflatables $126.59 for picnic, Gerry 

Karpen $31.98 for LED bulbs and extension cord, Palisades Propane $91.84 for propane, Xcel Energy 

$188.21 for street light, $26.30 for town hall lights, $25.76 for park lights, Heiman Inc $297.50 for fire 

extinguishers, Cheryl Swenson $42.69 pork loins and buns for picnic, Luke Bonte $160.00 for 4x mowing 

Tiger park, Blaine Trower $80.00 for 2x mowing Strom park, $120.00 for 3x mowing city lot. 

Old Business: 

1. Second reading of the annual appropriation ordinance—Motion by Trower to approve budget, 

2nd by Williams—all ayes motion carried. 

2. Kitchen sink and facet—Tabled 

3. Park pad—Williams will order 

New Business: 

1. Set mill levy—Karpen will send in. 

2. Snow removal—Lucas and Roger will be running snowplow, with Lee as a alternate. Rick and 

Mitch if needed with their payloaders. 

3. Community yard sale—Yard sale will be Oct. 7th-8th from 10:00 to 3:00. People can set up in 

Strom Park if they want to. Williams will put on Garretson Living. 

 

Trower made a motion to adjourn, 2nd by Williams—all ayes. 

 Next regular meeting will be October 3, 2023 @ 7:30pm.   

Cheryl Swenson Town Clerk 


